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Wellspring Membership Application

Wellspring Church’s mission is to be a wellspring of life for our church, in our communities, throughout Connecticut, and to the 

world.  Our goal is that Wellspring would be a place for people to encounter the depths of God’s presence from which the flow of 

God’s Kingdom is released.

Members at Wellspring have freely chosen to take this mission as their own, to invest in this community and to allow the commu-

nity to return the investment to them.  Members have elected to take responsibility for the mission upon themselves.

Membership at Wellspring is open to anyone.  While we do have requirements for membership, those requirements are in place to 

demonstrate only three things: a prospect’s faith in Jesus Christ, understanding of Wellspring’s unique calling in our part of God’s 

Kingdom, and active participation in that calling.

The membership process itself is an important opportunity for us to get to know you and for you to get to know us.  Please complete 

the following pages and return to the Wellspring office.  When all sections are completed, an elder will contact you for an interview.

Requirements for Membership.

o	Faith in Jesus Christ
Wellspring Church proclaims the salvation and redemption of  the whole world has come through the death and resurrection of  Jesus Christ.  
It is vital that each of  our members have experienced Jesus’ saving work in the context of  their own lives.  Without Jesus, we are nothing.

o	Believer’s Baptism
Baptism is a public rite, declaring the identification of  the believer with Jesus’ death and resurrection.  It is a symbolic act, but it is also a 
substantial act.  It is important to us that baptism was your choice on the basis of  your faith, as opposed to infant baptism.

o	Core Convictions
Wellspring maintains certain core convictions about our faith and our life together.  Membership prospects are encouraged to read and 
reflect on these.  If  you have questions about them, now is a good time to ask.

o	We Are Wellspring
We Are Wellspring is a 12 week class covering the values and ethos of  Wellspring Church.  Prospective members are required to attend 8 of  
12.  These classes are offered twice annually.

o	Interest Survey
The Interest Survey is a tool that helps us to better understand your unique place as an active part of  the Kingdom and in the body at Well-
spring Church.  We do not believe it takes the place of  our relational connection with you, but it does assist us in developing that relation-
ship with you.

o	Annual Covenant
Our Annual Covenant is a brief  pledge members make annually to live in faithful community together.

o	Active Service
Among the hallmarks of  membership is one who has taken responsibility for the mission of  the Kingdom of  God, whether at Wellspring 
or beyond.

o	Community Connection
Nobody does Christianity alone.  We grow, we learn, and we stay upright with the help of  those around us.

o	Elder Interview
This final step in the process is your opportunity to ask questions of  a leader in the Wellspring community.  The elder will want to know 
more about your journey – what has brought you to the Lord and to Wellspring.
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Name   

Mailing Address
 Street City State Zip

Email Address

Phone ( ) – Alternate Phone ( ) – 

Do you have a personal relationship with Jesus Christ?
If yes, tell us briefly how and when this came about.

Have you been baptized?  ___ As an infant. ___ As a believer. ___ I have not been baptized.

When and where were you baptized?

Core Convictions

The following statements express our very basic approach to our faith and the community at Wellspring.  Please 
indicate whether you agree with each.

o	The Bible is God’s authoritative word and direction for our lives.

o	Jesus is the only Savior for our lost and broken world.  Everyone needs Jesus.

o	The Holy Spirit is the power and presence of God for life and transformation.  The individual and the church must 
be Spirit-formed and Spirit-led.

o	God the Father is love.  Grace and mercy flow from the heart of God.

o	The message of Jesus and the Kingdom of God is a hope that brings forgiveness, freedom, restoration and fulfill-
ment to our lives.

o	Community is the context for the faith, love and hope of the Kingdom of God to be realized.

o	Christians are called to live lives of integrity, the intentional alignment with the character of God, so that our lives, 
our faith and our interactions are genuine, open and trustworthy.

Questions/Comments?
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We Are Wellspring

Indicate the We Are Wellspring classes you have attended (8/12 required for membership).

For an up to date schedule of ‘We Are Wellspring’ classes, visit http://wellspring.net/we-are-wellspring-class

o	Grace & Forgiveness
o	The Father’s Love
o	Jesus, Lord & Christ
o	The Holy Spirit & The Supernatural Life
o	Our Story: The Old Testament
o	Our Story: The New Testament

Interest Survey

o	I have completed an interest survey at www.wellspring.net/interest.
The interest survey is an administrative tool that helps us to better understand your unique place as an active part of 
the Kingdom and in the body at Wellspring Church.  We believe it complements our relational connection with you.

Annual Covenant

The following is Wellspring’s Annual Covenant, a pledge members make annually to live in faithful community 
together.  Please read the covenant carefully and sign if you agree to pledge the same.

We covenant together to:

Live in a way that is worthy of the people God has chosen to be His own. (Eph. 4:1)

Love the Lord our God with all our heart and with all our soul and with all our strength 
and with all our mind, and to love our neighbor as ourselves.  (Luke 10:27)

Live in the light as God does and thereby share in the life with each other.   (I John 1:7)

Submit to one another out of reverence for Christ and to serve one another with love. (Eph. 5:21, Gal. 5:13)

Such confidence as this is ours through Christ before God. Not that we are competent in ourselves, 
but our competence comes from God. He has made us competent as ministers of a new covenant—
not of the letter, but of the Spirit; for the letter kills but the Spirit gives life.   (II Cor. 3:4-6)

Signature Date

o	Prayer & Prophetic
o	Character & Integrity
o	The Gospel of Wholeness
o	Kingdom Economics
o	Your Value & Connection with God
o	Wellspring’s Mission & Vision
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Active Service

Among the hallmarks of membership is one who has taken responsibility for the mission of the Kingdom of God.  
Indicate below the areas of ministry in which you are in active service, whether inside our outside Wellspring 
Church.

o	Nursery
o	Kingdom Kids
o	Well Diggers
o	Go Fish
o	The Rock
o	Well Diggers Weekday
o	Student Ministry
o	Worship Music Teams
o	AV Tech Team
o	Alpha
o	Life Group

Community Connection

In addition, please indicate other ways in which you regularly connect with other believers here at Wellspring.  This 
may be through a Life Group, through attending classes, or through some more informal connection.

For elder use.

o I have met with the prospect and recommend for membership.

Signed         Date                                                       

o	Men’s Ministry
o	Women of Wellspring
o	The Marriage Course
o	Firestarters
o	Wellspring of Hope
o	Crosscut
o	Disaster Response Team
o	Uganda Bridge
o	Missions Trips
o	Service Prayer Team
o	Celebrate Recovery

o	Our Father’s Heart
o	ClearVoice
o	Acts 2
o	Welcome Team
o	Ushers
o	Café Team
o	Other __________


